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FEW MORE DAYS!
School Out June 10

Just a few more days! |
Donegal district school |

will close Monday, June
10, for summer vacation.

Elementary schools
will close at 12 o’clock
noon on June 10 and the
secondary at 12:35 p.m.
There will "be NO:
cafeteria operation that
day for any schools.

Report cards will be
available for pickup on
June 11 from 1:45 to 2:30
p.m. Remaining cards
will be mailed sometime
after June 25, although

they may be picked up in
building offices during
the week after school
closes.

   
Marietta Restoration

Group To Hold

Strawberry Festival

The annual Strawberry
Festival will be sponsored by
the Marietta Restoration
Associates on Saturday,
June 15 from 3 to 7 p.m. at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Miller, Fairview Ave.,
Marietta. Rain date will be
Sunday, June 16.
The benefit will be known

as Olde Fashioned
Strawberry Festival and will
feature a German Band,
strawberry pond, flea
market, flower booth and a

craft and food table.
 

IN HOSPITAL

Norman Ebersole has been
a patient for two weeks in
Room 407 at St. Joseph’s
hospital.
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Senior's Painting Voted
Most Popular
The community’s seventh

Memorial Day art show,
which was held at the
Phillips Studio Saturday and
Sunday, May 25 and 26, at-
tracted many displays and
many people.
There were 165 entries,

including grade school and
high school students and
work in oils, acrylics and
sculpture by amateurs and
professionals.
There were many

favorable comments con-
cerning the show and some
paintings and a few pen and
ink drawings were sold.
Voting for the most

popular work went to Cindy
Waltz, who is a senior at
Donegal high school, of 100
Columbia avenue, who

showed an oil painting en-
titled, ‘‘Stone Horse.” She
also wonfirst in studentoils.
Judges placed entries as

follows:
ADULT DIVISION

Oils - Erdis Mummert,
“Poppies in Bowl,” first:

In Show
Rebecca Sheetz, ‘Mount Joy
R.R. Station,” second, and
Mike Shank, ‘‘Cards, Plant
and Dice,” third.
Graphics - Sandee Horvat,

“Mother and Child,” first;

Marlene Drasch, ‘The
Rising Storm,’’ second, and
Mary Alice Heilman, ‘Ink
Figure,” third.
Sculpture - Dr. Milton

Good, ‘‘Dancers Two,’ first;
Lucy Greiner, ‘‘Despair,”
second, and Cindy Gish,
“Tumbling Tot,” third.

STUDENT DIVISION

Oils - Cindy Waltz, first;
Jim Johnson, ‘‘Seascape,”

second.

Graphics - Rich Kinsey,
“Black Labrador,” first;

Randy Fellenbaum, ‘Fish
With Bubbles,”’ second, and
Beth Black, ‘‘Two Dogs,”

third.
Sculpture - Bill Hayman,

“Growth,” first; Pat
Mauman, ‘‘Golden Head,”

second, and Karen Mum-

mau, “Collage,” third.
 

Jr. High School Girls Club
To Give 1974
The 1974 Girls’ Gym Club

of the W.I. Beahm junior
high school will present its
eighth annual show Thur-
sday, Friday, and Saturday,
June 6, 7, and 8, in evening

performances at 8 o’clock in
the school auditorium.
Show directress is Mrs.
 

‘0p This aud That
by the editor’s wife 

What's wrong with the
world?
Lots of people would say,

“Plenty!”
But we'd rather talk about

what’s right with the world.
And after this past week end,

we'd say that there is
‘plenty’ of that!
We attended Com-

mencement exercises at the
Associated Mennonite
Biblical Seminary in
Elkhart, Indiana, at which

our son-in-law received his
degree. Our hearts were,

warmed and touched by the
fine young men who were
graduating and going out
into many, many kinds of
service to their fellowmen.
Several were taking

pastorates in churches all
across the country and even
in Canada. A few were going
on to another school to

continue their education.
Others were going into inner-
city missions in this country,
to Africa, South America,
Vietnam and Taiwan.

It was good to see the
ability, sincerity and
dedication of these men.
What was more, most of

them were married, and
their wives stood by their
side as they were ‘‘com-
missioned,”’ and planned

either to share in their
husbands’ work or, in a few

cases, to do special service
of their own in addition to
carrying the duties of a wife.

It was an impressive and
happy sight! Many of the
graduates had little children,
and these too, would be
sharing in a very special
kind of life. Joy was on the
faces of the whole family!

(Continued on Page 8)

Gym Show
Joyce Zangari and student
announcer is Miss Tammy
Duke.

In preparation for the
program, the 50 club
members have practiced
after school hours since
March and have fashioned
and made the costumes for
each number. Of the 50 girls,
ten were selected to act as
chairmenfor the entire club.
The chairmen and the
directress created the show
routines as well as the ideas
for costumes and props.

Selected chairmen for 1974
are: Mary Ann Derr, Mimi

Ginder, Dawn Greider, Sue
Meszaros, Stacy Miller,

Wendy Newcomer, Deb

Sarbaugh, Joi Shearer, Kim

Wilkinson and Diane Yingst.
The music for the show

ranges from Mozart to Carly
Simon.

The acts to be seen are:
“Country Cousins,’’
‘“‘Happy Hitchhikers,”’
“Cleaning Cuties,” ‘From
Mozart, With Love,” ‘‘Nutty
Nostalgia,” “Daring Young
Chairmen,’’ ‘‘Envying

Lasses,” “Funky Robots,”
“3 Ring Circus,” ‘‘Light of
the World,” and ‘‘Saturday
Strollers.

There is no admission
charge, but, a donation will

(Continued on Page 2)

 

Mount Joy Rotary

To Send Two Boys

To Leaders’ Camp
Rotarians from Adams,

Cumberland, Dauphin,

Lancaster, Lebanon and
York counties are now
preparing for the 15th annual
William Nitrauer Leaders
Camp, to be held at Camp
Shikellimy near Harrisburg,
June 11-15, inclusive.

The Mount Joy club will be
represented by Newton
Kendig and Timothy
Eshelman of Donegal high
school, 1975 seniors, it was
announced by Lester
Eshelman, local camp
chairman.
Each year Rotarians

select 100 outstanding junior
class members from public,
private and parochial high
schools to receive five days
of intensive instruction. The
main objective of this
project is to prepare the
youths for leadership roles in
their respective com-
munities upon completion of
their education.
Representatives of

business, industry and the
professions stage seminars
where there are question and
answer periods. Lectures by
leaders in many areas of
community life are
presented daily. In this way
the boys become acquainted
with many vocations as they
decide what courses they
will take in college. There
are more than 1300 camp
alumni, many of whom have
become civic leaders in their
own communities.

June 15 Deadline

For Borough Tax

Saturday, June 15, is the

deadline for filing the first
payment of the 1975 Mount
Joy Borough Occupational
Privilege Tax.
Forms have been

distributed by the borough
and payments have begun
returning.
The first payment is made

on a January 1 to May 15
basis. The amount is $10 per
employed person. However,
the amount covers the tax
for the entire year.
Other filings for em-

ployees added to payrolls
during the remainder of the
year are due on or before
Sept. 15 and Dec. 31.
This is the fifth year the

tax has been collected in
Mount Joy.

In the main, the OPT is
collected by employers and
payments are then made to
the borough in lump sums
through the office of the
borough manager.
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Elementary Band To Make
Trip To Branford, Conn.
Some 65 members of the

Donegal All-Elementary
Band, together with 17

parents and teachers, will

travel to Branford, Conn.,
where they will play a
concert at the Short Beach
School on Wednesday
morning, June 12.
The group will leave

Mount Joy on June 11, and
Tuesday night stay at Mystic
Seaport, where they will visit
a world-famous maritime

museum and an aquarium.
The second night they will be
guests of thee school where
the concert is being given.
The girls will be housed in
homes and the boys at the
school. All will eat in the
school cafeteria, and be
provided with bag lunches
for the bus trip home.

The boys and girls are
being accompanied by their
director, Morrell Shields.

 

Kohler Family
15 Plus Party
Plans are well underway

for the annual 75 Plus
banquet, co-sponsored by the

Mount Joy Jaycees and
Joycee-ettes. The banquet
will be held on Thursday
evening, June 13, at

Hostetters banquet hall in
Mount Joy.

All residents or former
residents of Mount Joy who
are 75 years of age or older
are eligible to attend.
Spouses are invited regar-
dless of age.
Transportation will be

provided for those who need
it.
Rev. W. Richard Kohler,

To Present

Program
pastor of St. Mark’s United
Methodist Church; his wife,
Mary Ellen; son, Michael,

and daughter, Jennifer, will
provide entertainment for
the evening. Highlights of
the program will include
vocal and piano duets, group
singing and a patriotic
reading in keeping with the
“Flag Day’’ theme.
Anyone living in Mount

Joy or who has lived here in
the past and is 75 years of
age or older and has never
received an invitation may
contact Mrs. Stephen Getty
at 653-5245. Deadline for
reservations is Friday, June
7th.
 

David Greer Is Admitted
To Lancaster County Bar
David Eugene Greer, 29,

Lancaster, was admitted to
the Lancaster County bar
during ceremonies con-
ducted in county court
recently.
He is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Adam Greer, Maytown
and a 1962 graduate of
Donegal high school.
Discharged as an air force

captain after serving with
the Judge Advocate General,
Greer is now with the law
firm of Herr, Kirchner and

Herr. He finished Get-
tysburg college in 1966 and
earned a Juris Doctorate
from Mercer University
School of Law in 1969.
After admittance to the

bar of the Pennsylvania
Supreme Court in April 1970,
he supervised the U.S.
Census for 1970 in Lancaster
and Lebanon counties. He
was admitted to the U.S.
Supreme Court in December
1973 and the U.S. Court of
Military Appeals in 1971.
He then entered the U.S.

Air Force to fulfill his

military obligations. He was
assigned to the Staff Judge
Advocate office at Carswell
Air Force Base, Fort Worth,

Tex. He served there from
July 1970 to August 1971. He
later volunteered to go to
Southeast Asia and was
assigned to the 8th Combat
Support Groups at Ubon
Airfield, Thailand, from
August 1971 until August
1972.

Leisure Club Plans

Birthday Party

The Mount Joy Leisure
Club will hold its next
meeting on Monday, June 10,
beginning at 1 p.m. in the
Florin Fire Hall. The
meeting will be a birthday
party.

The program will be
“show and tell” with 20
members each taking an
item to the meeting, to show

and to tell a few words on
how they obtained it and
what it means to them.  


